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Section – III

Brahma’s Maha Vaikuntha 
Darshan (9-18)



|| 2.9.15||
dadarça taträkhila-sätvatäà patià

çriyaù patià yajïa-patià jagat-patim |
sunanda-nanda-prabalärhaëädibhiù

sva-pärñadägraiù parisevitaà vibhum ||

Brahmä saw the Lord (tatra dadarça vibhum), the Lord of all the 
devotees in Vaikuëöha (akhila-sätvatäà patià), the Lord of Lakñmé 
(çriyaù patià), the Lord of sacrifice (yajïa-patià) and the Lord of the 
universe (jagat-patim), served (parisevitaà) by his chief followers 
(sva-pärñada agraiù) such as Sunanda, Nanda, Prabala and Arhaëa 
(sunanda-nanda-prabala-arhaëa ädibhiù).

Having described Lakñmé, Çukadeva now describes the Lord.



|| 2.9.16||
bhåtya-prasädäbhimukhaà dåg-äsavaà

prasanna-häsäruëa-locanänanam |
kiréöinaà kuëòalinaà catur-bhujaà

pétäàçukaà  vakñasi lakñitaà çriyä ||

The Lord, desiring to give mercy to his servants (bhåtya-prasäda-
abhimukhaà), was a joy to the eyes of the devotees (dåg-
äsavaà). He had a joyful smile (prasanna-häsa) and eyes tinged 
with red (aruëa-locana-änanam). He had a crown on his head, 
and wore earrings (kiréöinaà kuëòalinaà). He had four arms 
(catur-bhujaà), wore yellow cloth (pétäàçukaà) and on the left 
side of his chest was a golden line (vakñasi lakñitaà çriyä).



He is the giver of joy for those who see him (dåg-äsavam).

With the mention of yellow cloth, his dark complexion should
also be understood.

He is decorated with a golden line on the left side of his chest
(çriyä).



|| 2.9.17 ||
adhyarhaëéyäsanam ästhitaà paraà
våtaà catuù-ñoòaça-païca-çaktibhiù |

yuktaà bhagaiù svair itaratra cädhruvaiù
sva eva dhäman ramamäëam éçvaram ||

He saw the Lord seated on his praiseworthy throne (adhy 
arhaëéya äsanam ästhitaà paraà), who was surrounded (våtaà) 
by the four, sixteen and five energies (catuù-ñoòaça-païca-
çaktibhiù), who was endowed with natural powers (yuktaà 
bhagaiù svaih) and the temporary powers of all other powerful 
beings (itaratra ca adhruvaiù), and who enjoyed in that spiritual 
abode (sva eva dhäman ramamäëam éçvaram).



The four çaktis are dharma, jïäna, aiçvarya and vairägya.

These are described in the Padma Puräëa in the description of the
center of Vaikuëöha:

dharma-jïäna tathaiçvarya-vairägyaiù päda-vigrahaiù | 
åg-yajuù-sämätharväëa-rüpair nityaà våtaà kramäd ||

The place is surrounded by the dharma, jïäna, aiçvarya and
vairägya, and the personifications of the Åg, Yajur, Säma and
Atharva Vedas.



The sixteen çaktis are Caëòa and others.

They are also described in the Padma Puräëa:

caëòa-pracaëòau präg-dväre yämye bhadra-subhadrakau |
väruëyäà jaya-vijayau saumye dhätå-vidhätarau ||
kumudaù kumudäkñaç ca puëòaréko’tha vämanaù |

çaìku-karëaù sarva-netraù sumukhaù supratiñöhitaù ||
ete dik-patayaù proktäù puryäm atra suçobhane ||

At the eastern gate are Caëòa and Pracaëòa. At the southern gate are Bhadra and
Subhadra. At the western gate are Jaya and Vijaya. At the northern gate are Dhätä
and Vidhätä. In the directions starting from east are Kumuda, Kumudakña,
Puëòaréka, Vämana, Çaìkukarëa, Sarvanetra, Sumukha, and Supratiñöhita.
Padmä Puräëa 6.228.13-15



The five çaktis are as follows:

kürmaç ca nägaräjaç ca vanateyas trayéçvaraù |
chandäàsi sarva-manträç ca péöha-rüpatvam ästhitä ||

Kürma, Ananta, Garuòa -- who is lord of the Vedas --, the
Vedic meters and all the mantras are situated as the form of
the péöha. Padma Puräëa 6.228.24

The four can also refer to prakåti, puruña, mahat-tattva and
ahaìkära.



The sixteen can refer to the ten senses with the mind and the
five gross elements.

The five can refer to the five tan-mäträs.

Çrédhara Svämé gives this explanation, which is acceptable.

In this case, even mäyä along with mahat-tattva and other
elements remain there, offering devotion to the Lord.



This can be explained by the fact that the spiritual world,
composed of the svarüpa-çakti of the Lord, is the shelter of all
çaktis including the material çaktis.

It has already been stated in verse 10 that mäyä and her
products cannot bewilder the jéva in the spiritual world.

This should be understood when the verse says that the place
is not influenced by time (käla-vikramaù).



This should also be understood when Brahmä saw Kåñëa’s
expansions as Viñëu forms:

aëimädyair mahimabhir ajädyäbhir vibhütibhiù
catur-viàçatibhis tattvaiù parétä mahad-ädibhiù

All the viñëu-mürtis were surrounded by the opulences,
headed by aëimä-siddhi; by the mystic potencies, headed by
Ajä; and by the twenty-four elements for the creation of the
material world, headed by the mahat-tattva. SB 10.13.52



The Lord was also endowed with his natural powers (svaiù
bhagaiù) and the temporary powers (adhruvaiù) of Brahmä
and others (itaratra).

He saw the Lord who enjoys in Vaikuëöha (dhäman) with its
own form (sve).



|| 2.9.18 ||
tad-darçanähläda-pariplutäntaro

håñyat-tanuù prema-bharäçru-locanaù|
nanäma pädämbujam asya viçva-såg

yat päramahaàsyena pathädhigamyate ||

The creator of the universe, Brahmä (viçva-såg), filled with joy on 
seeing the Lord (tad-darçana ähläda paripluta antaro), with hair 
standing on end (håñyat-tanuù) and tears in his eyes (prema-
bhara açru-locanaù), offered respects to the feet of the Lord 
(nanäma asya pädämbujam) which are attained by the path of 
bhakti (yat päramahaàsyena patha adhigamyate). 



The word paramahaàsa refers to devotees.

This is understood from verses such as:

kià vä bhägavatä dharma na präyeëa nirüpitäù
priyäù paramahaàsänäà ta eva hy acyuta-priyäù

Perhaps (kià vä) the path of bhakti (bhägavatä dharmä) pleasing
to the most elevated devotees (paramahaàsänäà priyäù) has not
been sufficiently described (na präyeëa nirüpitäù). And the
elevated devotees alone are dear to the Lord (te eva hy acyuta-
priyäù). SB 1.4.31



bhagavata uttamaçlokasya çrémac-caraëäravinda-makaranda-rasa 
äveçita-cetaso bhägavata-paramahaàsa-dayita-kathäà kiïcid 

antaräya-vihatäà sväà çivatamäà padavéà na präyeëa hinvanti.

Those whose minds are absorbed (äveçita-cetasah) in the sweet taste 
(makaranda-rasa) of the lotus feet of the Supreme Lord (bhagavata 
uttamaçlokasya çrémac-caraëäravinda) do not generally give up (na 
präyeëa hinvanti) the auspicious path (çivatamäà padavéà) of 
topics of the Lord (kathäà), who is dear to the greatest devotees 
(bhägavata-paramahaàsa-dayita), though there may be some 
obstacle (kiïcid antaräya-vihatäà).



The condition of such paramahaàsas is called bhakti-yoga or
päramahaàsya.

The lotus feet of the Lord are attained by the path of bhakti-
yoga.

The Lord says bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù: I am attained by
bhakti alone. (SB 11.14.21)



Section – IV

Lord expresses His pleasure 
and invites Brahma to ask for 

benedictions (19-24)



|| 2.9.19 ||
taà préyamäëaà samupasthitaà kavià

prajä-visarge nija-çäsanärhaëam|
babhäña éñat-smita-çociñä girä

priyaù priyaà préta-manäù kare spåçan || 

The Lord (priyaù), overjoyed, filled with prema for Brahmä (priyaà 
préta-manäù), touching Brahmä with his hand because of his love for 
him (samupasthitaà kavià kare spåçan), with words lit by a slight 
smile (éñat-smita-çociñä girä), spoke to Brahmä, who was filled with 
prema on seeing the Lord (taà préyamäëaà babhäña), and who was 
worthy of following the Lord’s command (nija-çäsana arhaëam) for 
creating the universe (prajä-visarge). 



Brahmä was fit to follow the orders of the Lord (nija-
çäsanärhaëam).

The Lord’s words were lit with a slight smile.



|| 2.9.20 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca —

tvayähaà toñitaù samyag  
veda-garbha sisåkñayä |
ciraà bhåtena tapasä 

dustoñaù küöa-yoginäm || 

The Lord said: O Brahmä (veda-garbha)! I am completely 
satisfied with you (tvayä ahaà toñitaù samyag) for performing 
long penance (ciraà bhåtena tapasä) in order to carry out 
creation of the universe (sisåkñayä). I cannot be satisfied 
(dustoñaù) with the penances of the greatest of yogés (küöa-
yoginäm). 



Veda-garbha means that Brahmä, fully understanding the Vedas,
imparts them to others.

He had undertaken penance for a long time for creating the
universe (sisåkñayä).

The yogés cannot satisfy me in the same way.

Sadhryuk means samyak.



|| 2.9.21 ||
varaà varaya bhadraà te 

vareçaà mäbhiväïchitam |
brahmaï chreyaù-pariçrämaù 
puàso mad-darçanävadhiù || 

O Brahmä (brahmaï)! All auspiciousness to you (bhadraà 
te)! Please ask (varaya) your desired benediction 
(abhiväïchitam varaà) from me (mäm), who can award all 
benedictions (vareçaà). Endeavours in the process of bhakti 
(puàso çreyaù-pariçrämaù) end in seeing me (mad-darçana 
avadhiù). 



Mä means mäm.

Ask for your desired object.

Endeavors for gaining results from the best processes such as
hearing and chanting culminate in seeing me.

This is because my devotees do not accept any result other
than seeing me.



|| 2.9.22 ||
manéñitänubhävo ’yaà 
mama lokävalokanam |
yad upaçrutya rahasi 

cakartha paramaà tapaù || 

Seeing my planet (mama loka avalokanam) reveals all 
knowledge (manéñita anubhävah). Also by my mercy, you 
previously heard my instructions (yad upaçrutya) when you 
were all alone (rahasi) and performed the greatest austerity 
(cakartha paramaà tapaù).



Seeing my planet, rather than study of scriptures, reveals
wisdom (manéñitä).

Not only now do I have affection for you, but previously also.

I spoke the words tapa tapa.

All alone, hearing those words, you performed the greatest
austerity.



|| 2.9.23 ||
pratyädiñöaà mayä tatra 
tvayi karma-vimohite |

tapo me hådayaà säkñäd 
ätmähaà tapaso’nagha ||

Those words were spoken by me (pratyädiñöaà mayä tatra) 
when you were bewildered about how to create the universe 
in the beginning (tvayi karma-vimohite). O sinless Brahmä 
(anagha)! Austerity for attaining me is my heart (tapo me 
hådayaà säkñäd), and I am the soul of that austerity (ätmä 
ahaà tapasah).



I only spoke instructions to you.

When?

I spoke at the beginning of creation (tatra) when you where
bewildered about what to do.

Austerity indeed is my çakti.



It is my heart.

This means that I desire that the jéva give up enjoyment of
material life, since that is favorable for bhakti.

Yasyäham anugåhëämi hariñye tad-dhanaà çanaiù: I will
gradually take away the wealth from the person to whom I show
mercy. (SB 10.88.8)

These words are well known.



If that austerity is performed for attaining me, it is my heart,
but not otherwise.

Without me as the goal, austerity is without life, like a corpse.

This is true for the materialists who perform austerity with a
desire for material pleasure.



Even though you have performed austerity with a desire to
create the universe, because I have inspired that desire, and
that austerity is pleasing to me, it is actually performed
without desire.

Thus I have showed you my planet.



|| 2.9.24 ||
såjämi tapasaivedaà 

grasämi tapasä punaù |
bibharmi tapasä viçvaà 

véryaà me duçcaraà tapaù ||

By austerity I create (såjämi tapasä eva), destroy (grasämi 
tapasä) and maintain (bibharmi tapasä) the universe again 
and again (idam viçvaà punah). My power arises from intense 
austerity (véryaà me duçcaraà tapaù).



I am always a performer of austerity, since I renounce material
enjoyment, being the master of the spiritual hlädiné-çakti.

That is stated in this verse.

It also indicates that from this detachment arises my ability to
create and destroy the worlds.
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